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VILLA TRIPITI
Greece | Cyclades | Paros | Tripi2

Luxury beachfront villa with service and pool
11 persons | 5 bedrooms | from 1.998 to 4.296 EUR / day

Agios Ioannis Tripi2 2 km – Parikia 13 km – Naoussa 22 km – sandy beach 140 m

6 to 11 persons - 520 sqm - pool (4 x 2 m) - spacious terraces and pa2os - roofed outdoor lounging and dining area 
with brick-built barbecue - large property with access to the beach - car port

Ground floor: entrance hall - large living-/dining room with ceiling height 4 m - kitchen with professional 
gastronomic equipment - 1 double bedroom with shower/WC - 1 small office room with Wi-Fi and printer - 1 
master bedroom with double bed, bath with shower/WC and access to a pa2o with pool - laundry and storage 
rooms in the basement

Roo\op suite: 1 living room with double bed - 1 shower/WC

Guesthouse: 1 triple bedroom with shower/WC - 1 double bedroom with shower/WC

Villa Tripi2 is located in the South of Paros Island, directly at the iden2cally named beach. This luxury villa belongs 
to the best holiday villas, which can be rented on the Cyclades Islands. It is decorated with numerous sculptures 



Your expert for excep3onal holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel 
design for more than 30 years 

and pain2ngs of contemporary ar2sts. The interior furnishing is of high quality; only prime materials have been 
used. Parts of the furniture is custom-built, the floors are made of Paros marble or solid oak wood. The kitchen is 
perfectly equipped with professional gastronomic appliances. The master bedroom has access to a pa2o with small 
pool, which guarantee maximum privacy. All other bedrooms on the ground floor have access to the terrace that is 
equipped with teak furniture. 
An external stair leads up to the roo\op suite. The roof terrace offers beau2ful views on the beach and spectacular 
sunsets. The property‘s mee2ng point is the spacious terrace, which is covered by a pergola. There are different 
lounging areas to relax, a large dining table and a summer kitchen with barbecue. A dirt road leads through the 
villa‘s olive grove down to the sandy beach, which is 140 m away. Service is at the guests‘ disposal 8 hours a day. 
Addi2onal service can be arranged on request.

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
baby bed/cot
detached loca2on
oven
private pool
microwave
electric iron
DVD-Player
fenced property
espresso coffee machine
American coffee maker
hair dryer
deep freezer
dishwasher
BBQ

hea2ng
I-Pod Docking Sta2on
internet
coffee machine
fireplace
highchair
air condi2on
sea view
SAT/cable-TV
stereo
beach towels
TV-Flatscreen
tumble dryer
washing machine

biking
boat/yacht chartering
horse riding
wind surfing




